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Abstract 
The work captures on the one hand a number of issues of efficiency and equity of higher education in countries belonging to the 
EU in terms of financial incentives offered to students on the one hand and professional opportunities offered to graduates, on the 
other hand. Layouts are captured and on the adaptation of higher education to social needs and not least the lack of financial 
resources. Are some of the challenges currently facing the Romanian higher education system: the transition from elite education 
to mass education, the high cost of educational services, reduced the share of private funding, conditions of unequal access to 
education services university graduates. 
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1. Efficiency and equity of European higher education system 
Equity must be interpreted as a process of creating opportunities for every individual throughout life to 
participate in various forms of education and training based on skills and aspirations, market demands in terms of 
active European citizenship. Most of the specialists dealing with access to education and training considered that 
“it is determined by a set of economic, sociological, political, administrative, systemic variables, each one 
interfering with oscillating strenght in ensuring the overall access to education system, access to which is now 
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highly segmented.(Otero, M., Sonto, MC., 2010) 
Currently, in most European countries measures are taken in order to widen access to higher education 
opportunities for youth. Thus, countries such as Italy, Sweden, United Kingdom have reduced tuition for graduates 
coming from union space up to four times. Whatever type of tuition or administrative fees, these can be as 
effective for taxpayers. For this reason the fees should be viewed in a broader social context, because if for some 
costs may seem insignifiant, others can be significant and therefore socio-economic data are essential. 
For a Romanian student, Denmark, as an example, offers free university education but the degree of access of 
our youngsters is quite limited due to relatively high living cost of the Danes. On the other hand, the costs are 
perceived differently depending on their own family income, depending on different type of courses, even distance 
learning or continuing education courses, on the origin of young people, from Europe or overseas. Britain made 
the most significant changes in its own system, leaving to high education institutions the option to set different 
levels of fees for indigenous students and for those coming from other EU member states - initially, the maximum 
annual fee was 3000 pounds, increasing accordingly with inflation.  
After analyzing several European  high education systems that are found in Western Europe that the most 
important criteria for allocating resources is precarious financial situation of future students families. Instead, in 
the Central and Eastern Europe countries, even if students from low-income families often receive financial 
support, resources allocation essential factor is seen in terms of academic performance results at the end of 
undergraduate studies or college entrance exam or the results obtained during the university years. 
Also, in order to increase efficiency and equity of higher education system, the Bologna Process gave a 
considerable importance to portability of financial support for students, designed to encourage mobility. 
We believe that lack of portability of financial support is only one of the reason that are reducing the mobility 
of students. Socio-economic conditions of the country, difficulties in obtaining timely travel documents and 
residence permits or proper obtained qualification recognition problem can be as restrictive barriers to mobility. 
European Higher Education Area can be divided into two categories: countries that are providing and 
countries that are not providing financial support for specific forms of mobility. Most countries that are granting 
special financial support for mobility are often located in Western Europe, while many that do not provide such 
support are in Central and Eastern Europe. Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Denmark, Estonia, France, 
Georgia, Greece, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Netherlands, Norway, Romania, Slovakia, Sweden and Switzerland 
are countries offering special forms of support such as grants or loans. Criteria for distribution of funds is different 
from country to country. In some countries, including Bulgaria and Romania, this support is distributed through a 
competitive selection. 
Other countries such as Austria, Czech Republic, Germany, Spain and the UK provides support specifically 
for mobility and provides greater amounts than those of national financial support for students (or prolong this 
support is granted). 
It should be noted that Austria has introduced since 2008/09 mobility grants for students attending a full 
course of study (bachelor or master) in a higher education institution partner from another country. 
In Germany, the ways in which support measures enable students to study a full course of study in another EU 
Member State. In contrast, in the UK, students may receive, in addition to financial support national and additional 
financial support for mobility, provided that the period abroad to be part of the curriculum that you are in the UK. 
For those participating in a full program of study abroad, UK are not entitled to financial support (Eurydice 2012). 
One thing is certain: equity of access to education, regardless of what form it might take, is a priority for most 
European countries, that are making efforts in this direction, resorting to measures such as: 
x recovery of investment in education; 
x ensure fair evaluation of performance in educational institutions; ensure objective evaluation of institutional 
performance; 
x classification of establishments and educational institutions based on performance. 
Equity in higher education, means ultimately that that body of students who enter, participate and complete a 
degree should be a mirror of the people’s diversity.  
With reference to our Romanian higher education system we believe that the equity-efficiency ratio, the state has 
an essential role as the main funder of education. 
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2. The impact of internationalization on the Romanian higher education system  
Knight (1993) defines internationalization of higher education as "the process of integrating an international, 
intercultural or global dimension in the objective, in the mission and in providing post secondary education". This 
process is dynamic and its size covers three fundamental areas of academic activity: teaching, research and 
interaction with society. 
Globalization has generated an exponential increase in demand for higher education, which is a situation currently 
faced by all countries. Demand for new school places increases continuously, more and more students of diverse 
types and ages enrolling in higher education to be trained in various forms in a growing number of areas in the 
modern educational programs. 
In Romania, higher education participation rate increased continuously until 2010, when it began to decline, 
"amounting to 45 percent from 51.7 percent the previous year. In urban areas 56.3 per cent of young people aged 
19 to 23 years enrolled in higher education, compared to 27.2 percent in rural areas"( MECTS 2013).  
This is due any higher education development in the period 2007-2013, Romania registered a significant increase 
in the share of tertiary education graduates, from 13.9% in 2007 to 20.4% in 2013, exceeding the forecasts made 
by the National reform 2011-2013. However, in 2013, Romania was the penultimate position among European 
countries in this indicator from Malta (21.1%), Czech Republic (23.8%) and Bulgaria (27.3%). The NRP 2011-
2013, Romania has assumed that 2020 will reach a 26.7% share of tertiary education graduates in the total 
population aged 30-34 years. Target assumed by Romania is much lower than that proposed at European level - 
the target of Europe will be under 40% by the year 2020 outside of Italy, which undertook a national target of 26% 
by the year 2020 this indicator, Romania ranks last in Europe this year projects. Thus, the Romanian Government 
approved the national target for the share of the population in the age group 30-34 years with tertiary studies 
determined the realistic scenario, which represents about 67% of the target set in the EU Strategy for the EU27.  
Strategy for education and training 2014-2020 programming period 
In a careful analysis of the market in our country higher education universities distinguish pressure from abroad, 
both in terms of fees, more attractive and quality services. Thus, if until now, a Romanian who wanted to go to the 
University of Utrecht fork out 6,000 euros for one academic year for college three years and 10,000 euros for a 
medical school now, taxes are low one year license to 1672 euros. 
Another opportunity could be Italian universities, where taxes have declined in recent years from 4,000 per year to 
only 500 per year. Currently, the University of Bologna, a Romanian pays a fee equal to that of a faculty of the 
University of Bucharest. Cheaper to study at the University of Innsbruck in Austria, where the academic year costs 
800 euros annually for graduates coming from European Union. 
Of course, there are countries where university tuition is much higher. Thus, the Netherlands, Amsterdam 
University a student must pay 1672 euros / year - tuition for one year license and additional taxes of approximately 
600 euros / year. Technical University of Eindhoven study annual fee paid by the license from the bloc is 1672 
euros / year, and additional taxes amounting to 1,000 euros. A student admitted to the European Union Cambridge 
University pays tuition fees for one year license of 3491 euros / year, and maintenance costs vary between 6660 
and 8000 euros / year. 
If  in the early '80s,  Romania was one of the top 15 providers of academic services for students, with a total of 
16.962 international students enrolled in 1981, after 1989, apathy Romanian authorities and universities decreased 
the attractiveness of Romania on international market higher education. 
And about the candidates Romanian situation has changed significantly since 1989. A growing number of high 
school graduates continue their university studies abroad. So a natural question arises: why education systems are 
more attractive than our youth and what we miss us? 
Among the graduates arguments we find very specific reasons: formative training at the expense of cognitive, 
common in our schools, legislative framework, stable protectionist policies for education loans to students and 
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students, repayable after graduation / employment, offer structured academic and based, more stable economic 
environment, international visibility and others. Leaving young people to study abroad phenomenon could be 
acceptable if we had the certainty that they will come back home as specialists. But statistics show that almost half 
of them remain outside the country.(Teodorescu,2010) 
Currently, the number of foreign students studying in Romania as a result of bilateral agreements is insignificant 
(maximum 200), and the number of Erasmus students came to study in Romania in the 2008-2009 academic year 
was 1208 people, compared to 3744 who went to study in other European countries. (European Commission 2009) 
A special place graduates in Moldova, where the number of seats in the first year for undergraduate studies in 
Romanian universities increased from 1650-3520. Of the 3.520 seats, 1900 are no tuition fees and scholarships, 
and the rest are no school fees without scholarship. 
It is widely accepted that in terms of internationalization of higher education, a university fulfilling its mission if 
its set targets, medium and long term (Paulsen et al., 2010), where autonomy and academic freedom that uses 
innovative tool (Abdullahi, 2010; Altbach et. al., 2013, Yazmin, 2008, Romo de la Rosa, 2008), if they prefer a 
certain profile (research, teaching, services, business etc.), when adopting an open and participatory governance 
(Jones et Oleksiyenko, 2010) and management focused on results (Soderqvist, M. 2007). 
 Internationalization of higher education institutions condition to provide graduates trained under the requirements 
of the labor market and provide expert advice in the reigns of technology, economy, government, health, 
environment to (Nayyar, 2010). 
We must not lose sight of the fact that internationalization can be made only if they relate to both system-wide 
policies - Government, Ministry of Education, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Presidency - with politics at university. 
The key to any kind of policy success is consistency, continuity and synchronization with the rest of existing 
policies. 
Given the development of globalization process, human resources must be approaches as investments. Selection 
becomes more stringent, increasing the demand for qualified graduates, endowed with professional skills specific 
to the activity branch, but also able to meet the requirements of the labor market dynamic. Thus, higher education 
has a key role in achieving this goal. Although “the investment in tertiary education is a risky investment, because 
it can not ensure success in existing employment opportunities for all graduates "(Harja, E., 2004), in recent 
decades, "the higher education has recorded a rapid expansion and a structural change in most of the European 
countries" (Machin, S., McNally, S., 2007) due to an increased demand for graduates. There are some 
consequences of this expansion:  
a) a possible over-qualification and mismatch of duties, abilities and skills with the labor market demand;  
b) a decrease in the number of graduates in the field of exact sciences and technology;  
c) a mismatch of the subjects studied by students with the requirements of current practice.  
The result is the need to develop an operational system of qualifications in higher education, that provide a real 
correlation between graduates’ training and employment on job positions and also that allow an accurate 
perception of the socio-economic environment. 
Student mobility remains but the most visible indicator of the internationalization of higher education.  
According to data from OECD (2012), this indicator has increased steadily since the early '70s, reaching today to 
exist worldwide, 2.8 to 2.9 million students enrolled in study programs carried out in their country of origin. This 
upward trend will accelerate in coming years, according to a 2004 study of the British Council, chaired by 
Anthony Böhm, vison 2020. Forcasting International student mobility: a UK perspective, international mobility is 
estimated that in 2020 will reach 5.8 million students, (Altbach 2009) estimated 8 million foreign students for 
2025. 
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3. SWOT analysis of the internationalization of higher education in Romania 
Strengths 
- Offer very diverse academic book with numerous academic programs taught in English, French, German; 
favorable price-quality ratio Romanian academic offer (especially medical and engineering); 
- High visibility of Romanian higher education African and Asian space; 
- International contacts and cooperation, especially in the master programs with foreign universities and 
educational institutions; 
- Education quality assurance systems; 
-A good student mobility and academic staff through conferences, seminars, international conferences. 
-Diversification and enhancing international relations with foreign universities, especially those in Europe; 
- An increasing number of international mobility for students and teachers  
Weaknesses 
-Changing legal framework; non-banking credit protectionist policies for education, repayable after graduation / 
employment; 
- National academic offer heterogeneous and unstructured on market requirements; 
-Excessive shyness in establishing international consortia for education and research for recognition of diplomas 
and dissemination of research results; 
-Relatively low results of scientific research in Romanian higher education; 
-Relatively low participation of teachers in national competitions for research grants and very low international; 
-Renewal rate of about campus as needed; 
-Cognitive training at the expense of formative; 
-Fewer services to promote study abroad offerings, delivery and management of foreign students; 
-Technical equipment often in the current European level. 
Opportunities 
- Increasing interest of countries outside the EU for the EU's educational opportunities; 
EU-funds for investment in education; 
- New legislative framework; 
-Partnerships with foreign universities; 
- Bilateral academic exchanges; 
- New information technologies. 
- Priority given to EU lifelong learning for training new skills needed in the knowledge society. 
Threats 
-Increased competition from EU higher education systems; 
-Aging population and declining demographic; 
-Lack of interest in the business environment for academic partnerships; 
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-Stability low political and economic environment. 
4. Conclusions 
It is found in the present global imbalances in a number of international mobility in terms of international flows of 
global (Western dominate space destinations while the Asian Studies is a leader in sending young people abroad 
for training of university type), but and national perspectives. 
The perspeective of integration into the European Higher Education and Research environment and into the global 
market of educational and research services, urge the universities to move towards internationalization, as a source 
of competitiveness and attractiveness. So, the international mobility and intercultural dimension become main axes 
in the offer of educational and research institutions.  
As most of the Romanian universities are still in the beginning or early development of international cooperation, 
it is necessary, at the outset, to adopt some mechanisms harmonized with the strategic management of 
international relations. On the national stage, it is necessary that the university have the capacity to draw up and 
implement some internationalization appropriate policies and strategies, able to meet the requirements of its 
structure and needs, tailored to the environment. An important factor in this process is the organizational flexibility 
and capacity to adapt to the changing of national and international partners.  
Ideally, the work in international relations at the level of higher education institutions focuses on three strategic 
axes: geographical and administrative expertise and international cooperation management (administrative 
organization, taking into account the linguistic / geographical / cultural areas), management of international 
projects  (prospecting, lobbying, contracting, monitoring, dissemination), overall evaluation of international 
activities  conducted in all the organizational structures.For increasing international visibility of Romanian higher 
education system necesar consider an action plan aimed at increasing the number of foreign students enrolled in 
Romanian universities, increasing the number of Romanian students, before graduation, receive international 
academic experience, increasing number of foreign teachers who teach in the programs of studies conducted in 
universities in Romania, increasing the number of foreign researchers working in research centers in Romania, 
increasing the number of study programs in Romanian universities joint degrees with foreign universities increase 
the number of research projects conducted in partnership with other universities / research centers abroad, 
increasing international visibility of Romanian authors of scientific publications. 
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